
IAMNNU & I(ASHMIR POWER DEVELOPMEI T CORPO**TION I,TD.corporate office: Exhibition n""J,-sr;n"gar, 
J&K - rgooogPhone: 0l 94 _ Z4gS7Bg,f"*, Oi ga]24s I 665Camp Office: AshokNlglr,Satwari, 

Jammu,I&K - ISOOO4.Phone: 0r9l - Z4gOs4B/z4g9Og9 F*, Oi"gr-Z4gs4O3.
E-NIT No: fKpDC/Mohura HipT

Dated: os.tz.zozz 
Pltrc/ 83{V

II{IIITA,TIQII or Brps
The J&K Power Development corporation (owner) intends to implement r,.s MW

ilHll?"lfflffiIic 
Project unaer Prime Ministers Development packase (pMDp) in

H,:rT:1:Hj:,,?.",Ts 
constructed adoptins EPC mode for which Epc contract is beins

To help steer the above cited EPC contract toward.s successfur compretion andcommissioning as per the timelines and specifi""tior,, .p"cified therein, the ownerintends to engage the services 
:f .,r+".t"d 6l;il- consurtancy companies/orqanizations'/ firms Registered orra., the-relevant ,-"-w..-, having substantial previousercperience in similar-works for providing DetaileJ-iesign-neri"*-'iorrultancyservices for the above project wrricrr-snau include but not be rimited to:_

' Review and consenting to Designs and Drawings produced by the Epc
ff Tf ,T:'# L':l',1'13, jf owne r iriapp'ovin g iil iJt 

"u" 
d ;;;il ;ins c arri e a

o capacity Building programme and transfer of knowredge

' Any other design senrices as shall be deemed necessary during the progress ofthe work to achieve the successful completion and commissioning of the project.
Accordingly' bids are invited from bidders who comply and satisfy eligibility criteriagiveninthedetailedE-NITavailableo"t}."e+.na"ringportal@
for providing the above stated services. The Tende, pl"lr*"ots can be downloaded
ii.Ll;f.#1Tlfrffi[,?r:r J&K Government uam{.arcrerc seyu durins the period

The non-refundable tender document fee of rIvR 3000 shall be payable in the form of
ffiff:r?'#i:rlfi* in ravour or "General Manaser leccounts), drinasai, payaure at

The bids shalr have to be uproaded on the_e-te_nderingportar www.jktenders.goy.in andalso two hard copies of Technical Bics 1on_e oii|;; one copy) derivered/submitted in the o{rig3 of Managing Director lar eo-weibevelopment corporation,
fJrffiTlt"Stt:""' 

Exhibition RoJd, irir,"s"r, J&r( - reooog as per the schedrire sriven



scIIEDur'E: The forowing shalr be the schedure of various events:-

Opening
CorporateTechnical Bids
Exhibition Road, Srinagar,
J&K - 190009

:uTr'#:r:fffi:?'r:T[i:'o'the bidders or their authorized representatives rnay

The owner reserves the right to cancel/ withclraw the bid without assigning any reason.

Bidding process Coord,inator
Executive Director (Civil)

90t8656s6s

ililJl.'[Tr. l5;1",. 
HEP/PMC r B ZSa _ 6 I

Copy to:-
L principal Secretary to Govt., power DevelopmentDepartment, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar.

f"r,aerpubtEhEate

-

tstd document
downioad start date

03.t2.zc,ii-7ff,o

t0.t2.2022Last date oirec"ipt

Pre-bid meeting

To be r."eiv.altrrougfr

Corporateblfr"e,
Exhibition Road.,

;ktenaers.gov.in

fia uptoaaGg itart 26.12.2022
1700 Hours
t7.0t.2023

Date of receipt E
hard copies of
Technical Bids

t8.01.2023
to 20.0t.202t
From 1000 Hours up
to 1600 Hours.

Corporate 
-- Office,

Exhibition Road, Srinagar,
J&r( - l90oo9

2t.0t.2023
at 1400 llours

IKSPDC

S. No. Event Date & Timel. Venue

Jkt*,der$g""j"03.t2.2022
2.

Jktenders.grovjn
3.

-4:
L5.tZ.ZO22

5. Repties toEElia
Queries

.4. tz.zt)zz

4.
lktenders.govjn

5. Bid a;cument
download end date

Jktenders.gouin

6. aia uproaailf-Eia
date

L I.U L.ZUZ3

2400 Hours
lktenders.g-vln

7.

8.



2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Executive Director, E]ectric, I(SPDC.Executive Director, Civil, ]KSpDC.

?'." :,:, Finance I<SPDC,'rr*;;
Chief Engineer CI&D, KastrmirffiOC.
Chief Engineer Gen
pA to Manasins oi,;"c't::ll;X.iJl,r fKSpDc.


